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Abstract The evolution of bryozoan female gonopores
(the supraneural coelomopore (SNP) and the intertentacular organ (ITO)) is considered in the light of two alternative
hypotheses. In the first hypothesis it is proposed that the
ITO originated from the shortening and fusion of two
tentacles possessing terminal pore(s), with further transformation into a simple pore. In the alternative hypothesis
it is suggested that the ITO evolved from a coelomopore
with a contribution from the basal parts of two disto-medial
tentacles in an ancestor. Favouring the second hypothesis,
in this paper we present a hypothetical scenario, according
to which the earliest gymnolaemate bryozoans with uniserial growth and a broadcasting reproductive pattern
possessed the supraneural coelomopore (SNP). This could
serve both as a female gonopore and as a conduit for sperm
entry. Evolution of large colonies of closely packed zooids
led to development of the tube-like intertentacular organ
(ITO) that is formed by epithelial proliferation of the basal
parts of two dorso-medial tentacles. This prevented egg
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swallowing in the situation when water exchange was
hampered within the large colony. The ITO independently
evolved in both ctenostome and cheilostome gymnolaemates when multiserial colonies appeared. Evolution of
brooding in species with colonies of closely packed zooids
led to reduction of the ITO, except for the cheilostomes
Tendra and Thalamoporella that acquired brooding independently. A rudimentary ITO also ‘‘survived’’ in two
ctenostomes with the ‘‘mixed’’ type of brooding. An
alternative, analogous organ—the ovipositor—has evolved
in the cheilostome taxon Schizoporella.
Keywords Gonopore  Fertilization  Spawning 
Evolution  Bryozoa

Introduction
Despite their importance in the final stage of reproduction,
bryozoan gonopores and their evolution have rarely been
discussed in the literature. The pattern of the occurrence of
two different female gonopore types (supraneural coelomopore and intertentacular organ) throughout the taxon
Gymnolaemata (Ctenostomata and Cheilostomata) shows
interesting correlations with colony growth form and patterns of sexual reproduction. From these, it is feasible to
explore possible trends in the evolutionary change of
female gonopores. In this paper we propose a hypothesis
connecting evolution of the female gonopore and the intertentacular organ with colony morphology and reproduction, and discuss the possible evolutionary transitions
between these reproductive structures.
Traditionally Bryozoa are classified into the limnetic
Phylactolaemata, the marine Stenolaemata (Cyclostomata)
and the primarily marine Gymnolaemata consisting of
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Ctenostomata and Cheilostomata. Recent molecular studies
(Fuchs et al. 2009; Tsyganov et al. 2009) confirm the
monophyly of all three groups and support the traditional
view of a monophyletic taxon Phylactolaemata, which is
the sister group of the remaining Bryozoa, Stenolaemata
and Gymnolaemata (Ax 2001: 79–81). In the analyses by
Fuchs et al. (2009), sistergroup relationship of Phylactolaemata and Cyclostomata is equally well supported.
Monophyly of both subgroups of the Gymnolaemata,
Ctenostomata and Cheilostomata remains questionable due
to classical and molecular studies, indicating that at least
Ctenostomata are paraphyletic with respect to the Cheilostomata (Fuchs et al. 2009; Tsyganov et al. 2009).
All bryozoans are characterized by spermcast mating
(Bishop and Pemberton 2006). The sperm is released via the
terminal pores of all, or in some cases two disto-medial
tentacles (Silén 1966, 1972; Bullivant 1967; Temkin 1994),
although it has yet to be confirmed in phylactolaemates (see
Lützen et al. 2009). Sperm enters the body cavity via intertentacular organ (ITO) or supraneural pore (SNP), both
being also used for the egg release. Fertilization (syngamy)
is universally internal, either intracoelomic or intraovarian.
Fusion of the female and male pronuclei occurs after
spawning or oviposition, whereas egg activation (except
Cyclostomata and cheilostome Epistomiidae) is obviously
triggered during a passage of the egg through the female
gonopore (Temkin 1994, 1996; Ostrovsky 2008a, 2009).
Thus, in Bryozoa the coelomic cavity communicates
with the external medium via (1) terminal tentacular pores
(male gonopores) and (2) the female gonopore, represented
either by a supraneural coelomopore or by a terminal
opening of the intertentacular organ (Calvet 1900; Hyman
Fig. 1 Expanded lophophore
with the intertentacular organ
(arrows). a Ctenostome
Alcyonidium mytili Dalyell,
1848 (photograph by P.
Cadman, courtesy J.S. Ryland);
b Cheilostome Conopeum
tenuissimum (Canu, 1928)
(photograph courtesy J.E.
Winston); c, d Cheilostome
Electra pilosa (Linnaeus, 1767)
(photograph courtesy A. Ernst)
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1959; Silén 1966; Reed 1991; Temkin 1994; Mukai et al.
1997; Woollacott 1999). The coelomopore and the intertentacular organ occupy the same position at the base of the
crown of ciliated tentacles, close to the ganglion and
between the bases of the two dorso-medial tentacles
(Figs. 1, 2, 3b, 4b). Silén (1945) considered the ITO and
the SNP as homologous structures as they have the same
position and function. Later, Reed (1991: 140) called the
ITO an extension of the female gonopore.
The ITO is known only in gymnolaemates. It is a twochambered organ, ranging from about one-quarter to onethird of the tentacle length. The proximal chamber has a
glandular structure (Temkin 1994). The distal pore is
directed away from the funnel of the lophophore (Figs. 1, 2,
4b). The intertentacular organ is heavily ciliated internally
(Fig. 3) and connected with an internal ciliated gutter in the
broadcasting cheilostome Membranipora serrilamella
Osburn 1950 (Hageman 1981; Reed 1991). Similar internal
ciliated structures have been recorded in the brooding
ctenostomes Alcyonidium polyoum (Hassal, 1841) and
Bowerbankia gracilis Leidy, 1855 (Matricon 1963; Reed
1988). Both species have a SNP, which is associated with
the internal ciliated funnel in A. polyoum, and with a pair of
longitudinal ciliated ridges (also internal) in B. gracilis.
Reed (1991) suggested that these structures (ciliated gutter,
funnel and longitudinal ridges) are homologous.
In M. serrilamella, the ITO develops at the onset of
oogenesis, and the whole process lasts about 2 days. The outer
epithelium differentiates from rows of abfrontal and frontolateral cells of the two dorso-medial tentacles. The internal
cells of the ITO differentiate from lateral cells of the tentacles
which lose the cilia and later on develop a new ciliation
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Fig. 2 Expanded lophophore
with the intertentacular organ in
cheilostome Membranipora
membranacea before (a) and
during (b) egg release
(photographs courtesy M.H.
Temkin)

(Hageman 1981). The differentiation of the ITO is not connected with polypide replacement (Cori 1941; Jebram 1975;
Reed 1991; see also Cook 1962; Silén 1966; Jebram 1973a;
Cadman and Ryland 1996). It is not yet known whether a
supraneural pore is present before the formation of the ITO or
whether it is found in non-fertile zooids.
The supraneural coelomopore (SNP) (the term introduced by Marcus 1926, 1938a) is so tiny that it was only
encountered during the observation of egg spawning in the
ctenostome Farrella repens (Farre, 1837) (as Laguncula)
(van Beneden 1844, see also Marcus 1926; Ostrovsky et al.
2008; Ostrovsky 2008a, 2009). The ITO was initially discovered in the ctenostome Alcyonidium duplex Prouho,
1892 (as Halodactylus diaphanus, see Prouho 1892) by
Farre (1837: 408) who asked ‘‘does it indicate a difference
of sex?’’ Later the ITO was observed apparently releasing
sperm in the cheilostome Electra pilosa (Linnaeus, 1767)
(as Membranipora) by Hincks (1851) who introduced the
term ‘‘intertentacular organ’’ (see also Hincks 1880).
Ehlers (1876) observed the presence of an ITO in almost all
the zooids of an unidentified cheilostome (as Lepralia).
Although Ehlers referred to the results of the earlier work
(Farre 1837; Hincks 1851), he suggested that the ITO was
an attached parasitic infusorian. Later, Hincks (1880) and
Harmer (1892) ascribed an excretory function to the ITO.
The ITO was later shown by several observers to be
similar in function to the SNP, serving as a route for the
release of eggs (Fig. 2B) in a variety of species (Prouho
1889, 1892; Schulz 1901; Silén 1966; Mawatari 1975;
Jebram 1975; Temkin 1994; Ryland 2001; Temkin and
Bortolami 2004). The ITO also serves as the entry point for
sperm (Temkin 1994). This function has also been ascribed
(but not documented) to the SNP. Hincks (1880) and Prouho
(1892) interpreted from the observations of Hincks (1851)

that there could be an additional function of sperm release by
the ITO. They speculated that this could enable the expulsion
of the remaining sperm at the end of the reproductive period.
Later, Temkin (1994) suggested that the squeeze of the
inseminated oocyte through the ITO may trigger activation of
the egg by either i) physical stress or ii) chemical stimulation.
It was also shown that both a passage of eggs and an entering
of sperm via the ITO are regulated by a terminal sphincter
muscle in M. membranacea (Temkin 1994).
The presence of an ITO is strongly correlated with a
broadcasting reproductive pattern involving production of
numerous small yolk-poor eggs that develop into longlived planktotrophic larvae. This pattern of reproduction is
considered to be an ancestral one by most scholars, and it is
also rather rare (but probably underreported) among
Bryozoa. Within the Gymnolaemata, it is typical of the
earliest cheilostome group Malacostega, possessing primitive skeletal organization, and also broadcasting ctenostomes, and absent in the Stenolaemata and Phylactolaemata
(Ryland 1970, 1976; Boardman et al. 1983; McKinney and
Jackson 1989; Reed 1991). There are also a few gymnolaemate brooders possessing an ITO and a few broadcasters
with a SNP, but these are exceptions.

Competing hypotheses on the origin and the function
of the intertentacular organ
Two hypotheses for the origin of the supraneural coelomopore and intertentacular organ are considered here. In the
first, postulated by Silén (1945), the ITO and SNP evolved by
transformation of two tentacles through their ‘‘shortening’’:
an intertentacular organ might have evolved at the expense of
the tentacles with terminal (coelomo)pores, becoming
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Fig. 3 Longitudinal (a) and
transverse (b) section of the ITO
in Electra pilosa (from Calvet,
1900, Plate VI, Figs. 8, 10) (the
relationships between the cell
layers are obviously wrong)

reduced at a later stage to a simple pore. In this paper we
propose an alternative hypothesis, where the ITO evolved
from a female gonopore as an extension developing from the
fusion of the basal parts of two dorso-medial tentacles. This
is in accordance with the development of the ITO as
described by Hageman (1981) and Reed (1991) who called
the ITO an extension of the female gonopore.
Silén (1944) speculated that in Phylactolaemata and
primitive brooding Gymnolaemata (such us Labiostomella
gisleni Silén, 1944), the ovulated egg never leaves the zooidal cavity and enters an ‘‘embryonary’’ or ‘‘embryo sac’’
formed on the internal surface of the maternal zooid body
wall. Upon maturation the larva is released from this brood
chamber either by rupture of the body wall or through the
zooidal orifice after polypide degeneration. In this scenario
there was no requirement for a female ‘birth’ pore in the
ancestral bryozoans, although there is a need for a pore
serving for the entry of allosperm. The simultaneous presence of the supraneural coelomopore and ‘‘embryonary’’ in
the ctenostome Nolella species led Silén (1945: 24) to
develop the idea that the ITO and the SNP initially evolved
not for the spawning of eggs, but for the entry of sperm, and
secondarily acquired the spawning function in descendants.
This idea was presumably caused by two different observations. (1) According to Cori (1941), the ITO is formed by
the fusion of two neighbouring tentacles (see also Fig. 3b).
This could lead Silén (1945: 25) to suggest that the ITO and
the SNP were possibly homologous with tentacles, so that
ITO pore and SNP pore were comparable to terminal
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tentacular pores. (2) Cori (1941) recorded spermatozoids in
the coelomic lumen of the tentacles in the ctenostome
Zoobotryon verticillatum (Delle Chiaje, 1828) that might
influence Silén to suggest a sperm entry via tentacle pores.
It should be noted that, despite Silen’s assumption, there is
no evidence to date that the terminal pores of tentacles were
ever used by bryozoans as a conduit for the entry of sperm.
In some phoronids the sperm lyses through the wall of the
tentacles, however (Zimmer 1991). Twenty years later it
was discovered by Silén himself that the terminal tentacular
pores are the male gonoducts in Bryozoa (Silén 1966, 1972;
see also Bullivant 1967; Temkin 1994).
The example of the Nolella species, however, cannot be
used as a supportive argument in this case, since its eggs
leave the maternal zooid via a supraneural coelomopore
and are then immersed into the body wall from the outside,
a mode also found in the ctenostomes Victorella muelleri
(Kraepelin, 1877) and Sundanella sibogae (Harmer, 1915)
(see Ström 1977 for details and discussion). Silén’s speculations concerning evolution of brooding, oviposition and
larval types in Gymnolaemata, are highly disputable (criticized by Santagata and Banta 1996; Ostrovsky 2009).
According to the second hypothesis, the earliest Bryozoa
had a female gonopore (supraneural coelomopore) that was
originally used for both spawning and for the entry of alien
sperm, whereas terminal (coelomo)pores of the tentacles
served as male gonopores for sperm release. The intertentacular organ evolved later as an extension of the female
gonopore retaining its functions.
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The difference between the two hypotheses on the origin
of the ITO is that in the first case, it supposedly evolved by
fusion of two entire dorso-medial tentacles, accompanied
by shortening and functional modification (as a conduit for
egg release and entering sperm), while in the other, the ITO
is formed by the fusion of the basal parts of two dorsomedial tentacles and did not change its function. In the first
case the terminal pore of the ITO corresponds to the male
gonopore, whereas in the second it is originated from the
female one.

Origin of the supraneural coelomopore
Broadcasting is generally considered as an ancestral
reproductive pattern in marine invertebrates (Jägersten
1972; Levin and Bridges 1995; Havenhand 1995) including
bryozoans (Zimmer and Woollacott 1977; Strathmann
1978; Taylor 1988). In agreement with this idea, Reed
(1991) wrote that the presence of an ITO was a primitive
condition.
We agree that the intertentacular organ evolved early in
the Bryozoa in broadcasting ctenostomes and cheilostomes.
Nonetheless, we suggest that the initial state of this character was a simple female gonopore that served for both
sperm entry and spawning in the earliest bryozoans. In
Phylactolaemata a coelomopore in a vestibular wall
through which statoblasts, and, incidentally, sperm are
released has been recorded by Marcus (1941, 1942) and
Wiebach (1953). Position of this pore below the anus, at
duplicature (i.e. at the cystid wall) and not at the lophophore base, questions its homologicity with the SNP in
gymnolaemates (see also Marcus 1941). It may serve as a
route for the alien sperm. In the same time, it is not known
if it is used for oviposition. According to Brien (1953), the
eggs move from the ovary to the embryo sac through its
wall by diapedesis in this group, and larvae obviously
escape through the body wall rupture. If so, the function of
coelomopore has been changed from the egg to the statoblast release. Terminal tentacular pores are known in
Phylactolaemata (Hyatt 1866-1868; Nitsche 1868; Braem
1890, Marcus 1934), although the sperm release via them
has yet to be confirmed (see also Lützen et al. 2009).
There are no data on the occurrence of the SNP in the
Stenolaemata (Cyclostomata). Spawning is absent since
their larvae develop intracoelomically, later escaping via
the gonozooidal orifice. The route for the sperm is not
known, but supposedly is via SNP. Since the tentacular
pores are obviously not involved in its entry, other theoretical options are (1) penetration of the tentacle wall or
even (2) ingestion.
We suggest that both Stenolaemata (Cyclostomata) and
Phylactolaemata possess derived patterns of sexual
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reproduction. Both these taxa have small oligolecithal or
mesolecithal eggs (Reed 1991) that could have been
spawned via the female gonopore in their ancestor(s). Later
in evolution, a shift in the reproductive pattern involving
viviparity (cyclostomes) and brooding (phylactolaemates)
could have lead to the loss of the primary function (egg
release) by the female gonopore. In both groups the egg
does not leave the maternal coelom: in Cyclostomata an
egg starts cleavage in the ovary, whereas in Phylactolaemata the egg moves to the brooding sac (i.e. outside the
coelom) without being released (Brien 1953; Reed 1991).
The female gonopore (SNP) is, however, supposedly used
for the entry of sperm.
Theoretically, the existing SNP could have been either a
female gonopore or nephridiopore in origin. In the Phoronida, which are traditionally (but not invariably) considered as a related or even ancestral group for bryozoans
(Hyman 1959; Farmer et al. 1973; Farmer 1977; Ruppert
et al. 2004; but see Emig 1982; Nielsen 2001), the sexual
products are released via paired nephridiopores of metanephridia. Similar to the bryozoan supraneural coelomopore, these pores are positioned between the lophophore
arms dorso-medially, near the anus (Emig 1982; Zimmer
1991; Mukai et al. 1997) (Fig. 4a). It should be noted that
both the phoronid and the phylactolaemate pore(s) under
discussion lead to the main coelom (metacoel), whereas in
Gymnolaemata a female gonopore leads to the lophophoral
coelom that, in turn, is connected to the main coelom
(Hyman 1959; Mukai et al. 1997).
Considering the possible phylogenetic relationships of
Phoronida and Bryozoa, we examined recent molecular
papers. Some molecular data suggested that bryozoans and
phoronids are not closely related (Passamaneck and Halanych 2006; Helmkampf et al. 2008a; Hausdorf et al. 2009).
In contrast, Helmkampf et al. (2008b) used a multigene
approach of seven housekeeping genes and concluded that
Bryozoa, Brachiopoda and Phoronida are more closely
related to molluscs and annelids than either deuterostomes
or ecdysozoans, and phoronids share a common ancestor
more recently with bryozoans than with brachiopods.
Again, multigene analysis made by Dunn et al. (2008) did
not support close relationships between Bryozoa and
Phoronida. Despite this uncertainty, the similarity in position of pore(s) for gametic release is obvious in the two
groups in question. We suggest it is possible that an
ancestor of Bryozoa could have a pore(s) similar to that of
phoronids through which female gametes were passed from
the visceral coelom to the sea water, and which also served
for the entry of allosperm. The ciliated internal structure
associated with the pore, reminiscent of the phoronid
metanephridia, would have been used to direct the sexual
products. In extant species, it was found in both ctenostomes and cheilostomes in the form of a ciliated funnel,
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Fig. 4 a Left part of the lophophore in Phoronis psammophila Cori,
1889 (from above) (from Zimmer, 1991); b Expanded lophophore with
the ITO in the ctenostome Alcyonidium mytili (dorso-medial and lateral
views) (drawings by P. Cadman, courtesy J.S. Ryland); c–f Stages of
oviposition in ctenostome (c, d) and cheilostome (e, f) Bryozoa; large
arrows indicate successive stages. c Bulbella abscondita (modified
from Braem 1951): Release of the zygote via an intertentacular organ
(left). As soon as it free, it attaches to the introvert wall (middle) and
stays there above the previously released and stuck zygotes. When
polypide is withdrawn, the zygotes are inside the vestibulum—the
distalmost part of the inverted introvert (right). d Victorella muelleri
(modified from Braem 1951): The egg is near a supraneural coelomopore, ready for oviposition (left). Note the protuberance (pt)—a place in
which a zygote will be immersed after release via a coelomopore.
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Successive stages of this release are shown in the vertical column with 3
images. Once released the zygote attaches to the protuberance and
immerses into it (right). e Bugula avicularia (Linnaeus, 1758) (modified
from Gerwerzhagen 1913): Upper image Zooid with ovicell incubating
a zygote (left) and zooid with ovicell containing two-cell stage (right).
Lower image, left: polypide in a special ‘birth’ pose for squeezing a
zygote through the supraneural coelomopore into the ovicell. f Callopora dumerilii (Audouin, 1826) (modified from Silén 1945): Upper left
zygote in a coelom, empty ovicell, polypide withdrawn. Upper middle
zygote uprises towards the coelomopore, polypide expanded. Upper
right zygote is near the coelomopore, polypide expanded. Lower right
polypide in a special ‘birth’ pose to squeeze zygote through the
supraneural coelomopore into the ovicell. Lower left zygote inside
ovicell (c, d, f after Ström 1977; e after Prenant and Bobin 1966)
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lateral ridges and ciliated gutter. A good argument for a
former excretory function would be the occurrence of a
SNP also in sterile zooids. On the other hand, these internal
ciliated structures might have evolved anew. Both scenarios suggest that the earliest Bryozoa could inherit a pore
leading from the coelom to the outside and used for
evacuation of eggs (and sperm?). As mentioned previously,
a coelomopore is placed near the tentacle base above the
anus and leads to the lophophoral coelom in Gymnolaemata, whereas it is at the duplicature below the anus
leading to the main coelom in phylactolaemates, but it is
difficult to judge what this difference means. Were they
evolved independently in these groups, and if not what
state is derived then?
The female gonopore later evolved into an ITO. Formation of this organ involved a contribution from the basal
parts of two disto-medial tentacles that are closest to the
SNP (Fig. 3b). Such a process involves formation of two
pairs of lateral epithelial proliferations in the lower part of
the two tentacles, and their fusion allows a development of
the new specialized tube organ.
It should also be noted that in contrast with the
hypothesis of Silén (1945), our scenario requires fewer
evolutionary steps and corresponds to accepted ideas on the
evolution of bryozoan sexual reproduction (Boardman
et al. 1983; Taylor 1988; Reed 1991; Ostrovsky and Taylor
2004, 2005; Ostrovsky et al. 2009; Ostrovsky 2009).
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into the extended tube, deforming like a ‘‘squirt of toothpaste’’ and is eventually deposited into the ovicell. Except
six aforementioned species, in the vast majority of gymnolaemate brooders oviposition occurs through the supraneural coelomopore (Fig. 4e, f).
On the other hand, there are two broadcasting ctenostome species—Farrella repens and Hypophorella expansa
Ehlers, 1876—that release eggs via a coelomopore
(Table 1). Thus, most brooders possess a SNP, and only a
few species have an ITO or its analogue. Vice versa,
majority of broadcasters have ITO, and only two—SNP.
It is interesting to note that all of those bryozoans that
possess an ITO also have colony morphologies in the form
of multiserial structures, taking the shape of large crusts,
mats, anastomosing networks or dense turfs of closely
packed zooids. The ctenostomes Victorella pavida Saville
Kent, 1870, Alcyonidium albidum Alder, 1857 and
Arachnidium fibrosum Hincks, 1880 all possess an ITO and
form not only dense clumps (the first species), sheets (the
second species) and dense patches of closely juxtaposed
zooids (the third species), but also diffuse or uniserial
chains (Prenant and Bobin 1956; Hayward 1985; De Blauwe 2009). Narrow encrusting lobes are also formed in the
colonies of malacostegan cheilostomes from the genus
Electra, also possessing an ITO (Hincks 1880: 137; Prenant and Bobin 1956: 201; Kluge 1975; Ryland and Hayward 1977). In contrast, there are no known species
possessing an ITO that display strictly uniserial, runnerlike growth of colonies with diffuse chains of zooids.

Pattern of distribution of the ITO and SNP
among gymnolaemate bryozoans
Evolution of the ITO in relation to colony growth form
In the vast majority of cases the ITO has been recorded in
the fertile (hermaphroditic and female) autozooids of
broadcasting (non-brooding) ctenostome and cheilostome
species (see Table 1). In contrast, brooding species have no
ITO, except for the ctenostomes Alcyonidium duplex Prouho, 1892, and Bulbella abscondita Braem, 1951 (reduced
ITO), and the cheilostomes Tendra zostericola Nordmann,
1839, and Thalamoporella evelinae Marcus, 1939 (Farre
1837; Prouho 1892; Braem 1951; Jebram and Everitt 1982;
Paltschikowa-Ostroumowa 1926; Braiko 1967; Marcus
1941). Furthermore, two cheilostomes from the taxon
Schizoporella possess a special ovipositor reminiscent of
the ITO. In S. cf. pungens Canu et Bassler, 1828 and S. cf.
errata (Waters, 1878), ‘‘a movable finger-like tube’’ with a
tapered end is formed dorsally at the base of the lophophore of the fertile zooid, originating from the extended
introvert just above the frontal surface of the colony
(Maturo 1991: 572–573; R. Zimmer, pers. obs.). This tube
is described as being ‘‘very flexible and contractile’’ and
would enter the brood chamber (ovicell) within which it
would move around fairly actively. The mature egg moves

Reed (1991) suggested that the use of the terminal tentacular pores for sperm release in Bryozoa provided a
mechanism by which the trapping of sperm by the parental
and adjacent autozooids could be avoided. Could it be then
that the terminal pores of the tentacles acquired the function of sperm release as a consequence of the evolution of
colonies with dense positioning of zooids? Could it also
follow then that the ITO evolved in a similar way?
We suggest that elevating the gonopore to a higher
position away from the base of the large colony of closely
packed zooids would enhance the chances of both successful spawning of the eggs (as opposed to eggs being
swallowed by the parental or neighbour lophophore) and
spermcasting.
In large encrusting multiserial colonies, feeding polypides produce a broad ‘layer’ of descending water (Winston
1978, 1979; Lidgard 1981; Dick 1987; Shunatova and
Ostrovsky 2002). In this situation the spawned oocytes in
broadcasting species are forced into the zone of high water
pressure that is created underneath the lophophores (Dick
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Alcyonidium polyoum (Hassall, 1841)—brooder (Matricon 1963;
Ryland and Porter 2006)
Alcyonidium hirsutum (Fleming, 1828)—brooder (Owrid and Ryland 1991,
Ryland and Porter 2006)
Alcyonidium parasiticum (Fleming, 1828)—brooder (Porter, pers. obs.)

Alcyonidium flustroides Busk, 1886—broadcaster? (Marcus 1922)

Alcyonidium sp. (as A. polyoum)—broadcaster? (Marcus 1938b)

Alcyonidium polypylum Marcus, 1941—broadcaster? (Marcus 1941)

Victorella appendiculata (Jebram & Everitt, 1982)—brooder (Jebram and Everitt 1982)

Victorella pseudoarachnidia Jebram & Everitt, 1982—broadcaster (Jebram and Everitt
1982)

Cryptoarachnidium argilla (Banta, 1967) (as Victorella)—broadcaster? (Banta 1967)

Bulbella abscondita Braem, 1951—‘‘mixed’’ brooding (few embryos) (ITO reduced)
(Braem 1951; Jebram and Everitt 1982)

Victorella muelleri (Kraepelin, 1887) (as Tanganella)—brooder (Braem 1951)

Victorella pavida Saville Kent, 1870—broadcaster (Braem 1951, Carter, pers. obs.)

Alcyonidium parasiticum (Fleming, 1828)—broadcaster (De Blauwe 2009)

Alcyonidium simulatum Porter & Hayward, 2004—broadcaster? (ITO wanted)
(Porter and Hayward 2004)

Alcyonidium scolecoideum Porter & Hayward, 2004—broadcaster? (ITO wanted)
(Porter and Hayward 2004)

Alcyonidium epispiculum Porter & Hayward, 2004—broadcaster
(Porter and Hayward 2004)

Alcyonidium flabelliforme Kirkpatrick, 1902—broadcaster (ITO wanted)
(Porter and Hayward 2004)

Alcyonidium australe D’Hondt & Moyano, 1979—broadcaster? (ITO wanted)
(Porter and Hayward 2004)

Alcyonidium hydrocoalitum Porter, 2004—broadcaster (Porter 2004)

Alcyonidium mamillatum Alder, 1857—broadcaster (Porter, pers. obs.)

Alcyonidium condylocinereum Porter, 2004—broadcaster (Porter 2004;
De Blauwe 2009)

Alcyonidium nodosum O’Donoghue & Watteville, 1944—broadcaster (Ryland 2001)

Alcyonidium sanguineum Cook, 1985—broadcaster? (Cook, 1985)

Alcyonidium argyllaceum Castric-Fey 1971—broadcaster? (Castric-Fey 1971)

Alcyonidium disciforme Smitt, 1872—brooder (Kuklinski and Porter 2004)
Alcyonidium eightsi Winston & Hayward, 1994—brooder (Porter and Hayward 2004)

Alcyonidium cellarioides Calvet, 1900—broadcaster (Calvet 1900)

Alcyonidium gelatinosum (Linnaeus, 1761)—brooder (Ryland and Porter 2000, 2006)

Alcyonidium duplex Prouho, 1892—‘‘mixed’’ brooding (few embryos)
(Farre 1837; Prouho 1892)

Alcyonidium antarcticum Waters, 1904—broadcaster (Waters 1904)

Alcyonidium diaphanum (Hudson, 1762)—brooder (Porter et al. 2001; Porter 2004)
Alcyonidium sp. (as A. mamillatum)—? (Marcus 1938a)

Alcyonidium albidum Alder, 1857—broadcaster (Prouho 1889, 1892)

Supraneural coelomopore

Alcyonidium mytili Dalyell, 1848—broadcaster (Hincks 1880; Cadman and Ryland
1996; Ryland and Porter 2000, 2006)

Ctenostomata

Intertentacular organ

Table 1 Distribution of the intertentacular organ (ITO) and supraneural coelomopore (SNP) in broadcasting and brooding gymnolaemate Bryozoa (based on the data from the literature and
personal observations, SNP has been either detected during direct observations of oviposition/spawning or anatomical studies, or inferred from an absence of the ITO in reproducing zooids and
the presence of brooding)
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The rest of brooding Cheilostomata

Schizoporella floridana Osburn, 1914—brooder (the coelomic pore between the two
distal tentacles) (Cook 1985)

Thalamoporella prominens (Levinsen, 1909)—brooder (Marcus 1938b)

(?) Membranipora commensale (Kirkpatrick & Metzelaar, 1922)
(as Conopeum)—broadcaster (Corrêa 1948)

The rest of brooding Ctenostomata

Hislopia malayensis Annandale, 1916—broadcaster (Wood, pers. obs.)

Hypophorella expansa Ehlers, 1876—broadcaster (Joyeux-Laffuie 1888; Prouho 1892)

Farrella repens (Farre, 1837)—broadcaster (van Beneden 1844; Marcus 1926)

Bowerbankia gracilis Leidy, 1855—brooder (Braem 1951; Reed 1988)

Nolella stipata Gosse, 1855—brooder (Marcus 1938a)

Paludicella articulata (Ehrenberg, 1831)—external brooding (few? eggs) (Braem 1896)

Panolicella nutans Jebram, 1985—external brooding (few eggs) (Jebram 1985)
Pottsiella erecta (Potts, 1884)—external brooding (few eggs) (Smith et al. 2003)

Triticella flava Dalyell, 1848—external brooding (numerous eggs) (Ström 1969, 1977)

Supraneural coelomopore

Brooders with an ITO and broadcasters with SNP are highlighted in bold. ‘‘Mixed’’ brooding is also highlighted in bold: this refers to the situation whereby when the polypide is retracted, the
embryos are placed into the introvert and when the polypide is protruded, the embryos are attached onto the exposed outer surface of the introvert wall

Schizoporella cf. errata (Waters, 1878)—brooder (ovipositor) (Zimmer, pers. obs.)

Schizoporella cf. pungens Canu & Bassler, 1828—brooder (ovipositor) (Maturo 1991)

Tendra zostericola Nordmann, 1839—brooder (Paltschikowa-Ostroumowa 1926;
Braiko 1967)
Thalamoporella evelinae Marcus, 1939—brooder (Marcus 1941)

non-identified cheilostome (as Lepralia) (Ehlers 1876)

Electra posidoniae Gautier, 1854—broadcaster (Silén 1966)

Electra monostachys (Busk, 1854)—broadcaster (Cook 1964)

Electra crustulenta (Pallas, 1766)—broadcaster (Schulz 1901; Borg 1947; Cook 1960,
1962; Silén 1966)

Electra repiachowi (Ostroumoff, 1886)—broadcaster (Paltschikowa-Ostroumowa
1926)

Electra pilosa (Linnaeus, 1767)—broadcaster (Farre 1837; Hincks 1851, 1880;
Smitt 1866; Prouho 1892; Calvet 1900; Marcus 1926; Borg 1926)

Conopeum tenuissimum (Canu, 1928)—broadcaster (Dudley 1973)

Conopeum reticulum (Linnaeus, 1767)—broadcaster (Cook 1964)

Conopeum seurati (Canu, 1928)—broadcaster (Cook 1960, 1962; Jebram 1973b, 1975)

Membranipora serrilamella Osburn, 1950—broadcaster (Mawatari 1975;
Mawatari and Mawatari 1975; Hageman 1981)

Membranipora membranacea (Linnaeus, 1767)—broadcaster (Hincks 1880;
Temkin 1994; Temkin and Bortolami 2004)

Cheilostomata

Arachnidium fibrosum Hincks 1880—broadcaster? (De Blauwe 2009)

Intertentacular organ

Table 1 continued
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1987; Grünbaum 1995). This zone, especially in large
colonies, is characterized by a relatively low rate of water
exchange. Additionally, a proportion of the exhalant water
is refiltered (Lidgard 1981; Grünbaum 1995; Shunatova
and Ostrovsky 2001, 2002; also discussed in Ryland 2001).
As a consequence of these two processes, the oocytes are at
risk of being swallowed. During observations of spawning
in Electra pilosa, Borg (1926) recorded the sequential
transfer of released eggs from lophophore to lophophore by
tentacle ‘claps’ (see also Winston 1978; Shunatova and
Ostrovsky 2001) towards the colony periphery. In contrast,
swallowing of the oocytes by the maternal as well as
neighbouring polypides has been repeatedly observed in
some broadcasters (Marcus 1926; Cook 1962; Mawatari
1975; Mawatari and Mawatari 1975). Interestingly, Marcus
(1926) and Mawatari (1975) wrote that swallowed eggs had
not been digested and were subsequently released via the
anus with faecal pellets in E. pilosa and Membranipora
serrilamella without undergoing any external changes. We
doubt, however, that normal embryogenesis would occur
after an excursion through the digestive tract. A swallowed
egg would undergo both physical and chemical influences
that make its future development highly improbable.
During spawning the tentacles of the polypide sometimes take up a special position. Cook (1960: 261)
described spawning through the ITO in Electra crustulenta
(Pallas, 1766). According to her observations, the polypide
was fully extended, but the tentacles were closely opposed
and deflected to a position parallel to the frontal wall of the
zooid. In such a position the intertentacular organ was thus
protruded as far as possible above the surface of the colony.
It should be noted that when adopting such a horizontal
position, the tentacular ciliature creates an upstream
(ascending) water current (see Shunatova and Ostrovsky
2001), thus allowing the movement of spawning eggs away
from the colony surface.
In contrast, the problem of egg swallowing is absent in
uniserial colonies due to their comparatively distant lophophores. We therefore suggest that the acquisition of the
intertentacular organ might be connected with the evolution of large colonies with closely packed zooids in the
Gymnolaemata. The terminal opening of the ITO is rather
higher than its base (where the supraneural coelomopore is
positioned) (Figs. 1, 2), so released eggs could be placed in
a zone with a relatively higher level of water exchange.
This mechanism could provide a more effective process for
transport of the released eggs away from the parent colony.
The fossil record suggests that both the earliest Ctenostomata and the Cheilostomata were uniserial (Banta, 1975;
Pohowski 1978; Boardman et al. 1983; Taylor 1990, 1994;
Todd 2000), and the multiserial colonies evolved in them
independently (Silén 1944; Boardman et al. 1983; see also
McKinney and Jackson 1989). It is possible therefore that
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the ITO could also have evolved independently in both
orders of Gymnolaemata.
The ctenostomes Farrella repens and Hypophorella
expansa possibly show an ancestral situation. These
broadcasters with their loose zooidal arrangement have a
supraneural coelomopore rather than ITO. We suggest
that the ITO might also be absent in primitive uniserial
malacostegans, such as Pyroporopsis and Pyripora that
possibly evolved from uniserial broadcasting ctenostomes
with SNP (Banta 1975; Taylor 1994). The evolution of
colonies of closely packed zooids (multiserial and others)
could have been a trigger for the evolution of the ITO.
From a different perspective, the broadcaster Membranipora commensale (Kirkpatrick et Metzelaar, 1922)
forms multiserial colonies with polypides that Corrêa
(1948) reported as possessing a coelomopore. This is the
one of two exceptions known to date, and there is some
doubt as to whether this is really the case as Corrêa did
not mention whether she observed mature reproducing
colonies of M. commensale (as Conopeum). Later work
showed that the ITO developed at the onset of oogenesis,
and thus only in mature colonies, thus it is possible that
Corrêa observed non-fertile colonies. The broadcasting
freshwater ctenostome Hislopia malayensis Annandale,
1916 with multiserial colonies is devoid of an ITO (T.
Wood, pers. comm.), and this may be connected with the
small number of zooids. Because of that there should be
a high rate of water exchange in a colony quickly taking
eggs outside and, thus, preventing them from becoming
swallowed. We also speculate that some broadcasters
that secondarily acquired the uniserial growth might
inherit the ITO from their multiserial broadcasting
ancestors.

Secondary loss of the ITO
It is feasible that the ITO could be lost secondarily due to
the (1) secondary acquisition of uniserial budding in
broadcasters and/or (2) the evolution of brooding.
Secondary loss of the intertentacular organ (ITO) in
multiserial brooders might occur because there was no
longer the requirement for oocytes to be transported away
from the parent colony. In gymnolaemates eggs are incubated either on the colony surface or inside of specialized
brood chambers (Ostrovsky 2008b, c). Within Cheilostomata the ITO theoretically could have been present in early
brooders (Calloporidae) with multiserial colonies and ovicells constructed of spines (Ostrovsky and Taylor 2004,
2005). With assistance from the ITO, it is possible that the
mature eggs were passed directly to the brooding cavity.
Such activity has been recorded in the cheilostome Tendra
zostericola, where both the intertentacular organ and the
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tentacle crown entered the cavity where embryonic incubation takes place during the process of oviposition
(Paltschikowa-Ostroumowa 1926; Braiko 1967).
However, the enlargement of the oocytes during the
transition to the lecithotrophic larva in brooders (see Taylor
1988; Ostrovsky et al. 2009) could make oviposition via
the SNP more effective, and the ITO might be lost. On the
other hand, the large oocyte size is obviously not an
obstacle in some instances, since large oocytes are very
elastic in gymnolaemate bryozoans. They squeeze not only
through a tiny supraneural coelomopore (Gerwerzhagen
1913; Silén 1945) (Fig. 4e, f), but also through a tube-like
ovipositor in Schizoporella (Maturo 1991; R. Zimmer,
personal communication). Large oocytes and a large ITO
are also described in the ovicellate brooder Thalamoporella
evelinae (Marcus 1941). Additionally, it should be mentioned that the secondarily uniserial brooders could inherit
the SNP from their multiserial brooding ancestors.
Evidence from the literature shows that four brooding
species possess the ITO either in its complete or reduced
(Bulbella abscondita) form. Why should this be the case?
In B. abscondita, the ITO has a role where it specifically
manipulates the eggs, attaching them to the introvert
(Fig. 4c) (Braem 1951). There is no specific activity of the
ITO mentioned in the case of Alcyonidium duplex (Proucho
1892). In Tendra zostericola, the ITO enters large brood
chamber during oviposition, and it is possible that similar
activity occurs in Thalamoporella evelinae. It should be
noted that several embryos are simultaneously incubated in
the same brood chamber in these two species, which is rare
among gymnolaemates (Ostrovsky et al. 2008).
Based on the above considerations and the pattern of
distribution of the ITO throughout Gymnolaemata
(Table 1), we suppose that the ITO has been lost independently in congeneric species of Alcyonidium, Victorella,
Thalamoporella, and maybe Membranipora within both of
the gymnolaemate taxa: all these genera include species
both with and without the ITO (see also Reed 1991). The
majority of species from the ctenostome genus Alcyonidium
are broadcasters possessing the ITO. The rest are introvert
brooders with a SNP, and only A. duplex has the ITO and
mixed type of brooding possibly representing the transitional stage from broadcasting to internal brooding. All of
them (except, to some extent, A. albidum) form multiserial
colonies.
It was suggested earlier that the brood chambers in
Tendra and Thalamoporella evolved independently of
conventional ovicells in the Cheilostomata (Harmer 1926;
Ostrovsky and Taylor 2005). The presence of an ITO in
Tendra zostericola and Thalamoporella evelinae supports
this. We suppose that both tendrids and thalamoporellids
could have inherited the ITO from their broadcasting
malacostegan ancestors, but later it was lost in some
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species (for instance, Thalamoporella prominens (Levinsen, 1909), see Marcus 1938a). In contrast, in the cheilostome genus Schizoporella, the ovipositor could be a
secondary novelty that evolved anew, since it is positioned
some distance from the normal site of a supraneural pore
(R. Zimmer, M. Temkin, personal communication). Information given by Reed (1991) about oviposition via the
genital pore in the ooecial vesicle in a non-identified
Schizoporella species actually describes the ovipositor (R.
Zimmer, personal communication). Cook (1985: 49)
recorded oviposition via the coelomic pore between the
two distal tentacles in S. floridana Osburn, 1914, however.
Thus, as with Alcyonidium and Thalamoporella, different
structures for oviposition (SNP and ITO) can be present
within the same genus.
On the other hand, some primitive cheilostome lineages
probably never possessed an ITO. For instance, some uni-/
biserial cheilostome erect brooders (Eucrateidae, Leiosalpingidae, Scrupariidae, Alysidiidae) could have independently evolved from the uniserial malacostegans with a
supraneural coelomopore, and Aeteidae from the uniserial
ctenostome ancestor (Jebram 1992). The idea of the independent origin of these groups is also supported by the
obviously independent evolution of brooding in these taxa
(Osburn 1950; Taylor 1988; Ostrovsky and Taylor 2005),
suggesting that ctenostomes are paraphyletic and cheilostomes are polyphyletic.
Similarly, ctenostome uniserial brooders (for example,
Paludicella) could inherit a SNP from their uniserial
broadcasting ancestor. Unfortunately, there are no data on
both SNP and ITO in uniserial cheilostomes as yet.
In his 1944 and 1945 works Silén came to the conclusion that the broadcasting reproductive pattern, the intertentacular organ (ITO) and the supraneural coelomopore
(SNP) have been secondarily derived in the Bryozoa. Palaeontological data and the pattern of distribution of
reproductive patterns throughout Bryozoa contradict this.
Broadcasting (malacostegan) cheilostomes appeared first in
the palaeontological record (Pohowsky 1973; Taylor
1994). The primitive nature of the broadcasting pattern is
also confirmed by the distribution of the larval planktotrophy among high-level ctenostome taxa (see Todd 2000):
most of them include species with a planktotrophic larva.
We agree that the ITO is a derived structure, but suggest
that it has evolved as an extension of the previously
existing SNP. According to our hypothetical scenario, in
the Gymnolaemata the ITO might have evolved twice (in
Ctenostomata and Cheilostomata) and was secondarily lost
on several occasions (in all the taxa where both ITO and
SNP are present). We suppose that the evolution of the ITO
could be connected with the acquisition of close zooidal
packing like multiserial and dense anastomosing growth,
and its loss with the adoption of a brooding reproductive
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pattern in multiserial species or the return to uniserial
growth in broadcasters.

Critical assessment
This hypothesis could be disputed, however. There are both
broadcasting species with the ITO and brooders with the
SNP within the same ctenostome taxon Victorella. All of
them primarily form diffuse uniserial chains of zooids.
Thus, the suggestion about the loss of the ITO in a connection with evolution of brooding is supported. Interestingly, the brooding ctenostome Victorella muelleri with a
supraneural coelomopore (SNP) shows similar behaviour
to another brooding victorellid B. abscondita with the
reduced ITO: its polypide bends ventrally when attaching
the eggs to its introvert (Braem 1951) (Fig. 4d).
From the other hand, the example of victorellid ctenostomes does not support a suggestion that the origin of
the ITO is a result of evolution of multiserial colonies. Also
the two-chambered ciliated structure of the ITO, which is
very similar in ctenostomes and cheilostomes, provides
evidence for its singular origin. If this is true, the above
ideas would need to be re-considered. In such a circumstance, multiserial broadcasters could have inherited the
ITO from their uniserial broadcasting ancestors and then
lost it in most cases when brooding evolved. We also note
that the role of egg swallowing could be overestimated as
most of the observations of egg spawning were not made
under natural flow conditions. On the other hand, in cheilostomes the uniserial growth pattern could have evolved
secondarily from the multiserial one numerous times. Thus,
uniserial broadcasters with the ITO cannot be considered as
an ultimate evidence against the hypothesis presented. The
intertentacular organ could be inherited from their ancestors with multiserial colonies.
It is possible that evolution of the ITO could be connected with the prevention of intracoelomic embryonic
development by delayed activation of the internally fertilized oocytes. Since the ITO proximal chamber has a
glandular structure, and zygotes are typically retained
within the ITO for variable although brief periods of time,
chemical stimulation for egg activation has been suggested
by Temkin (1994). If so, then brooders could secondarily
lose this mechanism, substituting it for another. In theory,
egg activation can be caused by a mechanical deformation
of the zygote during its release or by its contact with sea
water in different species (discussed also in Temkin 1996).
In contrast, intracoelomic cleavage has been incidentally
recorded in both broadcasting and brooding cheilostomes
(Gerwerzhagen 1913; Lutaud 1961), and thus the egg
activation could not be triggered neither by the external
chemical nor by physical influence in these cases.
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Conclusion
Despite two and a half centuries of observations, our
knowledge on the sexual reproduction of Bryozoa is still
inadequate and incomplete. The evolution of new reproductive strategies involves gametogenesis, fertilization and
brooding, where gamete manipulation (broadcast spawning, oviposition, and the release and uptake of sperm) is
one of the most crucial aspects of the whole life cycle.
Future studies in this area should focus on checking the
hypothesis presented here. Specifically, it would be useful
to get more data on both brooding and non-brooding
gymnolaemates with uniserial colonies. Further observations on both the formation of the intertentacular organ and
spawning in multiserial broadcasters, presence of the
supraneural pore in non-ferile zooids, anatomical research
on the differences in a structure of the ITO between Ctenostomata and Cheilostomata as well as presence of the
SNP in Stenolaemata (Cyclostomata) would be of particular significance.
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